Non-fiction

**Divali** (j294.536 KADODWALA)

*Aboriginal Rights Movement* (j323.119 HARRIS)

*Cultural Traditions in Sri Lanka* (j394.269 OBRIEN)

*Holi* (j394.5 PEPPAS) (Holiday Books)

*All Thirteen: the Incredible Cave Rescue of the Thai Boys’ Soccer Team* (j796.525 SOONTORNVAT)

*Myanmar* (j959.1 YIN)

*The Hmong of Southeast Asia* (j959 MILLET)

*A Song for Cambodia* (j959.604 LORD)

*Last Airlift: a Vietnam Orphan’s Rescue from War* (j959.704 SKRYPTUCH)

*All About the Philippines: Stories, Songs, Crafts & Games for Kids* (j959.9 JIMENEZ)

*The Maori* (j993.004 MAORI)

*The Aboriginal Peoples of Australia* (j994 BARTLETT)

Biographies

**Benazir Bhutto**

*Who is the Dalai Lama?*

*Who was Gandhi?*

*Too Young to Escape: a Vietnamese Girl Waits to be Reunited with Her Family* (HO)

*Surfer of the Century: The Life of Duke Kahanamoku*

*The Last Princess: The Story of Princess Ka’iulani of Hawai’i*

*The Forest Man: The True Story of Jadav Payeng*

*Malala’s Magic Pencil* (YOUSAFZAI)

*Twenty -Two Cents: Muhammad Yunus and the Village Bank*